
 

DACdb Grants Module 

District Setup 

 

 

Overview:  DACdb offers a premium module which will allow districts and clubs to manage the 

internal application process for district grants.  The Grants module offers clubs and districts 

flexibility in carrying out activities supporting the Foundation Mission.  We encourage all districts 

to explore the key features of the Grants Module which will help your district facilitate the grant 

management process.  DACdb support is available to provide your district team a demo of the 

module at a time of your convenience.  Most demos take less than one hour via GoToMeeting. 

 

District Set-Up   

The District needs to set up some initial information before allowing the clubs to file for an on-

line application. 

 

A level 7 will have access to make these changes.  After you click on the Grants Tab, start with 

the left navigation bar. 

 

 
 

  



Setup:  There are two parts to the setup, Configuration and Overview Description.   

Click the Setup menu item on the left navigation bar. 

 

 
 

Configuration:  On this tab you will define:   

 

• Default Org Year 

• Enable the Grant Application 

• Define the priority definition that will be used on the Grant Application 

• Define the Note Security Requirements 

• Save your selections 

 

 
 

  



Overview Description: The grants overview is the default overview.  You can customize this to 

change the verbiage to fit your District or you can use the default.  If you decide to change it, 

make sure you click on save after you enter your description. 

 

 
 

Budget Overview:  On this tab you will enter the DDF you received from RI and any 

administrative costs you think you will incur. 

 

• Click on Reset Budget on right side of page 

• Click on pencil in front of the DDF Funding and enter your DDF funds 

• Click on pencil in front of Administrative expenses and add your estimated expenses.  

You can change the description of this item while in the edit mode. 

• The rest of this page will automatically populate as clubs apply for grants, grants are 

approved and grants are completed. 

 

 
 

  



Administrative Functions 

 

Admin:  Next you will set up the admin functions but clicking on Admin on left navigation 

menu.  The following menu will appear: 

 

 
 

District Access List:  This list gives editing access to all the grants and the grants database.  This 

should be for the District Team who is responsible for approving the grants and changing an 

approved grant if necessary.  Simply click on District Access List and move the names of the 

team members from the left list over to the right list. 

 

 



District Signatures:  Most Districts require two signatures to approve grants and final reports.  

Of course if your District has another requirement you can change it here.  Just like the District 

Access List, select the names of those individuals who must sign on a District Level. 

 

 

Email Notifications:  Districts can set up automated emails depending on the status of the 

grant.  When you save a grant for the first time it becomes a “draft”.  You can set up an 

automated email to go to the contacts listed on a grant when the status changes to draft.  

These automated emails save you time and you can convey what next steps the club needs to 

take.  The email will be sent to those you check off. 

 

 

  



Club Participation:  Some Districts track the club’s contribution and base the amount of their 

grants on this contribution.  If your District does this, you can track that information here. 

 

Club Certification:  Some Districts track when they receive MOU’s and when a club takes 

Grants Training.  Your District can use Club Certification to track that information. 

 

 

Form Configuration 

Under Form Configuration you can edit the initial grant application, interim report and final report before you 

start the grant application process. 

Click on Form Configuration on left navigation menu.  Click each form and make appropriate changes if 

needed.  If something more elaborate is needed, please contact support. 

 

Many Districts do not use an interim report.  When you click on the Interim Report you will have the option to 

turn that off. 

  



Audit Club Signatures:  Districts will click this on to monitor which clubs assigned their 

individuals to sign their club grants.  You can assist them by adding the members to the list for 

them.  Simply click on the club name to add members to the signature list. 

 

Other Items on left navigation menu: 

Grant Dashboard:  This is a graphical page summarizing the District Grants.  Has various charts 

that will give you an overview of the grants in your district. 

 

 
 

  



District Grants:  This is a summary of all the grants submitted by clubs district wide and their 

various stages in the grant process.  Those who have District Access will be able to view this 

summary and have edit access to it.  This will assist you in identifying which grants need 

attention and where you stand as far as monies being spent.  Other clubs can view the 

information but cannot edit anything other than their own grants. 

 

 
 

Club Grants:  This is a summary of an individual’s club grants.  The contacts of the individual 

club grants can go in and update their grant information, apply for a grant, submit a grant for 

district approval, complete the final report on the project.  They access this by clicking on the 

grants tab, selecting Club Grants on left navigation bar. 

 

 

  



Grant Secured Files:  This works the same way as District or Club Secured Files.  You can store 

MOU’s here, Grant Instructions or anything else pertinent to the Grant Process. 

 

 
 

 

You are ready to start the grant application process. 


